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    Two renal cell carcinomas were incidentally f（）und du血g the operation on renal stone．
    Case． 1． A 40－year－old man was first seen with duli pain over the right fiank． X－ray exarnina－
tions revealed renal stone in the right kidney． On operation， a semiglobular hard mass was found
on the upper pole from which a biopsy specimen was obtained． A frozen section study revealed
renall cell carcinoma， and nephrectomy was performed． Because the diameter of the tumor was
within 2 cm， showing no radiologicai finding suggesting renal cancer， preoperative diagnosis might
have been impossible． Precise history taking， however， disclosed that intermittent low grade fever，
general malaise and gastrointestinal disorders had been presen’t for two to three years． ’
    Case． 2． A 58－year－old man came to the hespital with gross hematuria as his chief complaint
when a diagnosis was made as essential renal hematuria． Two year’s later， gross hematuria recurred
when renal stone on the left was found． He was admitted to the hospital for surgery． Laboratory
examinations revealed no abnorrnalities except for microscopic hematuria． On operation， renal
cell carcinoma was inddentally f（）und． Retrospectively， urograms shows王ateralization of the longi．
tudinal axis Df the kidney， to which no attention had been paid． lntermittent fever and painless
hematuria， frequently seen in re＃al cell carcinoma， should have been paid more attention．
    Twenty－six cases of renal cell carcinoma associated with lithiasis were reported in Japan， one
thirds of them being found incidentally． lf carefully checked retrospectively， some findings suggestive
of renal cell carcinoma could be noted in these cases． lf the patients with renal lithiasis showed
intermittent gross hematuria， particularly painless hematuria， low grade fever， general malaise，
gastrointestinal disorder and the radiological findings such as deviation of the longitudinal axsis of






































玉5単位，GPT 12単位， LDH 244単位， Al－P 1．8（B・
L単位），尿素窒素13．lmg／dl，尿酸3．9 mg／d！，電
解質 Na I 39．5 mEq／L， K 3．9 mEq／L， ca 4．2 mEqt
L，Cl 105 mEq／L， P 2．6 mEq／L 血清蛋白 総蛋白
7．2 g／dl， albumin 57％， ai－globulin 5％， a2－globulin
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値2mm・生化学的検査；GOT 26単位， GPT 24単
位，Al－P 21（B．L単位）， TTT 1，2単位，総コレス
テロール144mg／dl，尿素窒素15．9 mgfdl．電解質；
N’a 145 mEqfl ， K 4．7 mEqll ， Ci 106 m：． q／1 ， Ca
5．0 mEq／L．血清蛋白；総蛋臼6．89／dl， albumin 62％，
ai－globulin 4％， a2－globulin 9％， P－globulin 8％，


































































































































































14 糸井壮三・ほか 1965女40左 発熱・胃腸症状 腎結石（腎腫瘍を^う）
日泌尿会誌，56：
Q38，1965．
15 弘中哲也・ほか 1965女60不明 腰 痛 腎腫瘍 日泌尿会誌，56：t59，1965．
16 志賀 弘司 1966女 55右 血尿・排尿痛 腎結石＋腎腫瘍 日泌尿会誌57：R12，1966．
17 岡 直友・ほか 1966男 56左 左側腹部痛 結石性水腎症 小指頭大 日泌尿会誌，57：R21，1966．





19 酒井  晃 1967男 67右 血 尿 尿管腫瘍・水腎症 3コ 日泌尿会誌，58：U75，1967．
20大室博・ほか 1971女 52右 血尿・左側腹部ﾉ 右腎サンゴ状結石 サンゴ状結石潟梼_結石
耳蝉，25：215，1971．
21 加藤篤二・ほか 1972男 56左 血尿・左下戸部ﾉ 腎腫瘍＋腎結石 母指頭大 泌尿紀要，18：V9，1972．
22 福島克治・ほか 1973男 52右 血尿・側腹部痛 爆睡腫瘍・：右尿管巨ﾎ 小指頭大
臨泌，28：37，
P974．










25 自験例（1） 1976男 40右 発熱・倦怠感E側腹部鈍痛 右腎結石 蔭酸結石  i
26 〃  （2） 1976男 58左 肉眼的血尿 左腎結石       Eｨ鼻結石
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